Principal Report: Kurt Barker
   • None.

Approval of 10/13/16 Minutes:
   • Tiffany motioned to approve the 10/13/16 minutes and Karen seconded. All were in favor of approving the minutes; no nays.

New Business:
   • Treasurer's Report – Heidi Walker
     ○ None
   • Home & School Updates – Eleanore Meals
     ○ School Board Updates
       ▪ Points discussed about Curriculum Committe meeting 11/1/16 (provided by Pia)
         • Meal Prep course to be offered.
         • Cyber or Blended course requirement for students graduating in 2021 and later.
         • Rosetta Stone cyber class
         • Gifted Ed creating reading library / book closet with appropriate social/emotional content for advanced reading levels
         • Level 2 Biology getting workbooks (Keystone Finish Line Biology) for students reading below grade level
         • Tech Ed Photography 4 capstone, blended course for 4th year of Photography
         • Change of name for middle school “Science of Technology” course to interest more students
         • Computer Science is now available in PA as a math or science graduation credit
         • Entire Health / Physical Education department certified in first aid, CPR, and AED
Points discussed about Committee of the Whole meeting 11/15/16 (provided by Pia)

• Pilot program at Title 1 elementary schools to give out 16 Kajeet 800 smartSpot devices to help families without Internet access at home
• New policy business: AG322 (Gifts) needs clarification regarding unacceptability of giving gift cards to teachers

Points discussed about Wellness meeting 11/14/16 (provided by Pia)

• Goals determined from 2016 PAYS: Wellness and Safe & Supportive Schools
  ◦ Teach QPR (Question, Persuade, Refer) to with suicidal youth & staff
• Food services: middle schoolers asking for more veggie entrees
• Trying to add Mindfulness to curriculum and staff day

Questions from Parents

  ◦ None.

Adjournment – Next Home & School meeting will be on January 12, 2017.

Concluded at 8:05pm

Attendees:

Julie Christopher, Tiffany Fee, Karen Jaran, Shelly Ardle, Laura Weissflog

The meeting was followed by a presentation by Laura Weissflog, West HSA's Parent 2 Parent / Communities That Care (CTC) representative, about Parent 2 Parent and CTC. One important thing to note from the presentation is that they are planning on having a Parent Networking Night at Brickside Grille on January 26th at 6:30pm.